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trial Fibrillation
atheter Ablation
earning by Burning Continues*
rancis E. Marchlinski, MD, FACC
hiladelphia, Pennsylvania
ith the widespread use of catheter ablation directed at
liminating atrial fibrillation (AF), there has been concern
hat there would be little additional attention paid to a
urther understanding of the physiological basis of this
mportant arrhythmia. Reports on new catheter and energy
elivery designs and techniques for improving outcome on
he basis of catheter-based empiric placement of lines or
debulking the atria” would mimic the 20 years of experi-
nce with the surgical maze procedure. Reports on the “the
est” empiric lesion set would rule the day, and efforts to
nderstand and clarify physiological observations would
ecome a rarity.
See page 1003
The expression of concern, although important, may be
verstated, as exemplified by the important observations
eported in this issue of the Journal by Takahashi et al. (1).
estruction of atrial anatomy with catheter-tip-based
adiofrequency energy is relatively discrete. Attention to the
etails of the intracardiac electrogram recordings at the time
f a dramatic ablation effect such as AF termination,
oupled with localizing the anatomical location of the
atheter tip, provides us with a unique learning opportunity
hat is somewhat reminiscent of the large body of new
hysiological information acquired during catheter ablation
f other atrial arrhythmias (2).
This specific group of investigators has done much to
stablish physiological end points and electrogram-based
argets for pulmonary vein (PV) isolation and techniques for
onfirming lines of block when creating linear left atrial
esions (3–5). In the current report, they extend their efforts
nd define electrogram signal characteristics associated with
defined ablation effect manifest by slowing of the rate of
Editorials published in the Journal of the American College of Cardiology reflect the
iews of the authors and do not necessarily represent the views of JACC or the
merican College of Cardiology.a
From the Cardiovascular Division, Department of Medicine, Section of Cardiac Electro-
hysiology, Hospital of the University of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.brillation, as indexed by recordings in the left and right
trial appendices and/or transition of chronic AF to uni-
orphic atrial tachycardia or sinus rhythm (1). In a carefully
esigned prospective study, the authors initially performed
V isolation and created a roof line with confirmed block.
hey then selected specific anatomical sites outside the PVs
or recording and ablation and randomized the initial and
ubsequent recording and ablation of these anatomical
argets so that they could be equally weighted. The authors
bserved that electrogram characteristics associated with the
efined “ablation effect” were characterized as being more
ontinuous over a 4-s recording window. If discrete non-
ontinuous electrograms were present, they were more likely
o demonstrate a consistent gradient of repetitive activation
rom the distal to proximal recording of the 2 pairs of
ecording electrodes from the ablation catheter tip.
Importantly, these electrogram observations were consis-
ent both for slowing and/or termination of AF with
adiofrequency energy application, suggesting a common
ink. Also of note was the fact that these electrograms with
he dramatic ablation response seemed to be more com-
only recorded from the left atrial septum and orifice of the
eft atrial appendage sites. However, just as remarkable was
hat these types of electrograms and the desired ablation
ffect were seen in all sampled areas of the left atrium.
urthermore, they had a relatively low predictive value for
dentifying a site likely to produce a desired ablation effect.
As with many scientific observations of interest, more
uestions are frequently raised than are answered. Is AF
ermination uniformly preceded by slowing? Is it the sum of
blation of sites with the specified electrogram characteris-
ics rather than ablation at a single specific site that produces
he desired ablation response? Were PV isolation and the
ormation of roof line essential components of the observed
lectrophysiological effect when ablating the specified elec-
rogram targets? Because nearly two-thirds of the ablation
ites did not create an “ablation effect,” was their ablation
ruly unnecessary and potentially detrimental, or did their
blation contribute somehow to the ultimate observation of
cute AF termination? Did the ablation of the sites not
ssociated with the observed ablation effect contribute to the
ong-term elimination of AF? Can the sites with the
escribed electrogram characteristics demonstrate a more
pecific and relevant response to ablation if stable electro-
ram recordings are noted for a longer duration? How stable
re these electrogram observations? Do the changes in cycle
ength in the left and right atrial appendage always parallel
ach other? Can the slowing of the rate in these structures
e related to amputating access with the ablation from
igher frequency areas rather than a direct effect that
niformly predicts termination? Ablation of the left atrial
eptum may decrease access via Bachmann’s bundle to the
ight atrial appendage, and ablation anywhere in proximity
o the left atrial appendage surely might decrease wave front
ccess to the left atrial appendage and influence the rate.
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Editorial Comment March 11, 2008:1011–3hese are some obvious considerations that must be thor-
ughly investigated to further unravel the physiological links
uggested by the reported observations.
Undisputedly, the termination of chronic AF observed
early uniformly in the study population is of fundamental
mportance. Even more remarkable was the fact that out-
ome was marked by the frequent recurrence of atrial
achycardias, many focal, but not fibrillation. This outcome
n patients with chronic forms of AF is truly important
iven the fact that the investigators targeted a very limited
nd specific number of left atrial anatomical sites for
ecording and ablation in the protocol as described. The
esults suggest an imminent deciphering not only of signal
haracteristics associated with AF termination with ablation
ut, even more importantly, a further understanding of the
lectrophysiological and possibly anatomical basis for the
aintenance of AF.
Importantly, the success of the described procedure does
ot yet eliminate the potential for successful AF control,
ven in the most persistent forms of AF with the permanent
solation of PVs. Persistent PV isolation has been a daunt-
ng challenge that has been met with the requirement of
epeated isolation procedures in many patients (6). Admit-
edly, adjunctive, non-PV ablation seems to be required in
any patients, but the selection of the appropriate patient
emains a challenge, and the exact target still needs to be
lucidated. Provocable non-PV triggers initiating AF,
utonomic ganglia, and unique electrogram targets have all
een suggested (2,7–9). It is interesting to speculate, given
he similarity of the anatomical distribution of these targets,
hether, at least in some patients, these suggested targets
ould represent different manifestations of a very localized
nd physiologically-based system responsible for the initia-
ion and/or maintenance of AF.
Clearly, the debate must continue, and the search for
eliable and reproducible targets and end points must
ontinue. Of note, it was only recently (10) that a consensus
as established regarding the importance of PV isolation as
he backbone to the vast majority of AF ablation proce-
ures. But even with PV isolation, there remains a general
isagreement on the need to check for exit block with
acing from a multipolar catheter and the requirement to
evisit the PVs to check for acute reconnection before
ithdrawing the catheters from the left atrium (11,12). Any
echnique that helps to confirm isolation and enhance
ersistent isolation of the PVs must be advocated, but proof
f the technique’s value should be demonstrated with
igorous confirmatory studies (13).
Finally, the role of provocative maneuvers in the ablation
f all forms of AF clearly needs to be established. Both burst
trial pacing and the infusion of high doses of isoproterenol
ave been used to help establish when more ablating is
equired beyond PV isolation (6,14). Do these techniques
ruly mimic physiological events as suggested, or do they
reate the apparent need for additional lesions but in
ctuality bear no relevance to clinical arrhythmia episodes?n the study population with chronic AF described by
akahashi et al. (1) with acute AF termination and rare AF
uring follow-up, it would have been of interest to see
hether AF was still inducible. The absence of inducibility
ould have been another strong piece of evidence that, even
cutely, the maintenance of AF had been prevented by the
blation. In addition, it is also possible that some of the
ocal tachycardias observed in follow-up in that study could
ave been provoked with isoproterenol and acutely targeted.
Takahashi et al. (1) appear to be leading the charge in the
uest to transition from empiric lesions to physiologically
ased ablation. But our understanding still remains primi-
ive, and fundamental observations regarding electrogram
haracteristics and their role in the maintenance of AF and
he observed clinical response remain speculative. Clearly,
ome of the first steps in “learning by burning” during AF
blation have been taken. We have to push forward and
emain diligent in the quest for reproducibility and detail,
reate studies to answer questions raised by initial seminal
bservations, respect prospective and randomized study
esign more than a report on good outcome with an empiric
echnique, and, most importantly, remain dedicated to
efining the physiology (1,15–17). It is, after all, why we
ntered the field and enjoy the designation of electrophysi-
logist. Ultimately, this quest will lead to what is best for
ur patients and allow for AF ablation techniques that have
eliable and predictable targets and reproducible end points
ased on fundamental electrophysiological principles and a
eal understanding of AF initiation and maintenance.
eprint requests and correspondence: Dr. Francis E. Marchlinski,
Founders Pavilion, Hospital of University of Pennsylvania, 3400
pruce Street, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19104. E-mail:
rancis.marchlinski@uphs.upenn.edu.
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